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A Publication of the Chapparal Homeowners Association

It’s October!
“October is the fallen leaf, but it is also a wider horizon more clearly seen. It is the distant hills
once more in sight, and the enduring constellations above them once again.” — Hal Borland
This is a beautiful time of year in
find a pair in your yard.
Chapparal. October brings cooler days
Yard work becomes a family event with
and longer nights. As the animals and
kids jumping into piles of leaves and enjoyneighbors prepare for winter, we enjoy
ing the smells and sounds of fall. They look
the beautiful fall colors. Our children are
forward to Halloween, the Pumpkin Patch,
well into the rhythm of school days and
and wonderful costumes. Please send in
homework. Politicians barrage us with
your photos so we can post them in the
ads galore in an attempt to win our
November newsletter.
November votes.
It’s bulb-planting season and the stores
As the days begin to shorten, be vigioffer a great variety of flowers that we can
lant for the rutting bucks of Chapparal as
enjoy in the spring – just seven short
they wander farther into our community
months from now.
looking for food and love. During this
Happy Oktoberfest!!
time deer are more vulnerable to the
careless drivers that speed down the
hill from Chapparal heights – so be
careful. We wouldn’t want to see
another deer fatality as we did last
year. Chapparal has enjoyed a nice
herd of deer for many years – the
current count is approximately ten.
They come into our yards to rest
under our trees. With a little luck, we’ll
see a few fawns this spring!
A little factoid: Deer begin to grow
their antlers in March or April until they
are fully grown for the fall rut. They shed
them in January or February as they ready
for new antlers to begin growing again in
the spring. You may be lucky enough to

Arapahoe Library District
www.arapahoelibraries.org

Arapahoe County
www.co.arapahoe.co.us

ACWWA
www.arapahoewater.org

South Suburban Parks & Rec
www.sspr.org
Go to these websites or our community
website for pertinent information not contained
in the newsletter due to space limitations.

Holiday Closing
All Arapahoe Library District libraries will
be closed on Columbus Day, Monday,
October 11, for staff training. For more
information, please call 303-LIBRARY
(303-542-7279).
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Online Newsletter
If you would prefer to get your newsletter online and are still getting a
paper version please let Jean know at
geneworley@aol.com. You will need
to register at the community website in
order to receive the newsletter online.

Community Website
To access the community website for
the first time, log onto chapparal.
org, click on the red “register” link in
the member login box. Enter 4711 for
the code, hit enter and then follow the
steps to create your account.

Noon Hour 11am-2pm
Meet with Mayor Noon to discuss any
concerns you have regarding City issues.

Pending: Sleigh Ride,
December 5th
The previously used location is not available this year. We are looking for a different site for the tent. The location must
permit the horse drawn wagon to provide
safe rides for our community. If you are
able to provide the site please contact one
of the Board members listed on page two.
We will need to get permits for the event,
so time is a factor.

Chapparal HOA
Board Meeting
Mon., Oct. 11th • 7 p.m.

Slow Down

Creekside Elementary School

Watch for our children,
school buses and wild life.

Everyone welcome –please join us!
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November 2, 2010 Election Day
On the ballot this year are two (2) Amendments (60 & 61) and
one (1) Proposition (101). It is important to understand these
initiatives, as they will significantly change the funding for our
schools, parks and recreation, and fire district.
Please go to www.centennialcolorado.com and read the
information that is posted on the city website. They have also
posted the opinions of both the pro and con advocates.
The League of Women Voters are hosting two panel discussions on Amendments 60, 61 and Proposition 101 in Centennial
as follows:
• Monday, September 27, Koelbel Library, 7 p.m.
• Wednesday, October 6, Smokey Hill Library, 7 p.m.

Chapparal Homeowners Association
Board of Directors
President: Christopher Worley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720-289-4040
Vice President: Glenn Calfee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 720-291-6672
Secretary: Kel Muckleroy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-507-9823
Treasurer: Jean Worley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-693-8989
Director: Cory Bromley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-699-6706

Newsletter Coordinator
Jean Worley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . geneworley@aol.com

ACC Coordinator
Notes From the CMD

Dan Hartman . . . . . 303-617-1605 or dan.hartman@stoneriver.com

The pool is now closed for the season. We hope everyone
enjoyed the pool and have some great memories of summer days
by the water. The lifeguards and staff of Front Range Recreation
did another wonderful job this year! Thank you to all of them.
After completing some maintenance over the next few weeks we’ll
be winterizing the pool. Other maintenance we have in work is
some paint touch-up and electrical work on the entrances off
Arapahoe Road. ACWWA is re-surfacing the tennis courts.
— Tom Lash

Chapparal Metro District Board Members
President: Garry Cornish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-693-4431
Vice President: Gerry Weaver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-699-6033
Treasurer: Tom Lash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-617-9911
Secretary: Randy Baham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-484-1532
Director: Steve Cooper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303-807-3019
The Board meets the second Tuesday of the month at Fire Station
#42 on Parker Road at 3:00 p.m.
The Chapparal Homeowners Association, a non-profit homeowners association, publishes the Chapparal Community Newsletter
monthly. To submit articles, please call a Board member.

For Our Feathered Friends
Great project for a 4 year old or older, with supervision
Complexity: Easy, Time to Complete: 10 minutes
Main Ingredient: Berries or Cherries
Needed: Bargain-brand Granola Bar, Peanut Butter,
Chopped Berries
Here’s an easy recipe to attract these common birds.
Step 1: Spread peanut butter onto a granola bar.
Step 2: Roll the bar over a plate of chopped berries or cherries.
Step 3: Place the bar in your open roofed feeder.

‘Not So Frightful’ Movie Picks
With Halloween just around the corner, it’s time to get in the
holiday spirit with some not-too-scary movies for the family to
enjoy. Check out these great flicks from the library, or search our
online catalog for more ideas.
IT’S THE GREAT PUMPKIN, CHARLIE BROWN
Halloween just isn’t Halloween without Linus sitting in the
pumpkin patch awaiting the Great Pumpkin. Rated G.
NIGHTMARE BEFORE CHRISTMAS
What happens when you’re the Pumpkin King and you’re in a
rut? Follow this animated Tim Burton movie to see how the
Pumpkin King handles life in Christmas Town. Rated PG.
MONSTER HOUSE
The house that’s the monster, not the owner? How can DJ and
his friends get rid of the house? Rated PG.
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN
This is a classic Gene Wilder and Mel Brooks movie, with their
take on the Frankenstein myth, that’s fun to introduce to the
continued on page 3
younger generation. Rated PG.

Advertising
The deadline for advertisements is the 15th of the month for
the next month’s issue except the Jan. issue which is Dec. 6th.

To place an ad, call Colorado Lasertype, 303-979-7499
To find the ad rates and discounts, go to
www.ColoradoLasertype.com
and click on the “Advertising Rates” link.
email: getinfo@ColoradoLasertype.com
Appearance of an advertisement in this publication does not constitute a
recommendation or endorsement by the publisher or the association of the
goods or services offered therein. The opinions expressed in this newsletter
are those of the individual authors and not of the Board of Directors of your
association or the publisher. Neither the Board, publisher nor the authors
intend to provide any professional service or opinion through this publication.

National Newspaper Week, October 3-9
With Americans reading print newspapers less and less in
favor of scanning websites and watching television news programs, this week spotlights the value of the written word in print
and celebrates the role newspapers have played in influencing
society.

ACWWA
For any water or rate concerns, please contact Arapahoe
County Water & Waste Management (ACCWA) directly at
303-790-4830. Location: 13031 East Caley Ave. in Centennial.
For more information, please visit www.ArapahoeWater.org.
Emergency/After Hours: 303-266-2050.
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Minutes From September 13 HOA Meeting
Chapparal 480 Homeowners Association Meeting
Minutes of the meeting held:
Monday, September 13, 2010
Creekside Elementary School
Board Members in attendance: Christopher Worley, Jean
Worley, Cory Bromley, and Kel Muckleroy. Other attendees:
Terri Lash, Tom Lash, Dan Hartman and Karen Watson.
Call to order: 7:10 p.m. The minutes for the June 14, 2010
meeting were approved as recorded.
TREASURER’S REPORT: JEAN WORLEY
Properties Past Due: 4
Properties in Foreclosure: 2
Board approved setting aside $50 in budget for HB 1278
New Directory finished and came in under budget at $453.35
Homes sold since Jan 1, 2010: 11
Homes on market: 12
COMMUNICATION UPDATE
Articles for Newsletter
ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL COMMITTEE
New Committee Appointed: Christopher Worley, Dan
Hartman, & Brent Felker
COYOTE AWARENESS UPDATE
No reported incidences
CHAPPARAL METRO DISTRICT UPDATE: TOM LASH
Discussion regarding stolen Chapparal signs
Pool maintenance and security discussed
Discussed prospects of building of playground on CMD
owned land
CENCON UPDATE
a. Multiple issues on upcoming ballot. Can go to Centennial
website for more information regarding pros and cons of the different issues.
b. We are requesting that when power lines along Arapahoe
be moved that they bury the lines.
NEW BUSINESS
Karen Watson: discussed issues of speeding and the concern
for the safety of her kids, especially on Chapparal Circle East
between the hours of 7-9 a.m. Various remedies were discussed
including the options of buying our own radar gun and taking
video of speeders, asking Centennial for larger police presence at
these times, and buying school zone signs that flash.
Discussed repainting of Chapparal sign, which will be paid
for by CMD
Discussed upkeep of property between fence line and end of
property
NEXT MEETING: October 11 at 7 p.m., Creekside Elementary
ADJOURN: 8:28 p.m.

Family Orthodontics
Complimentary Exam
Free Screening X-Ray
Early Preventative Treatment
Invisalign – Alternative To Braces
Convenient Payment Plans
Damon System Proficer
www.reedortho.com
beg4braces@aol.com
20971 E. Smoky Hill Rd. #200

303-617-3333

CALL ME TODAY TO FIND OUT HOW I CAN HELP YOU

SELL YOUR HOME, BUY A NEW HOME
OR INVEST IN REAL ESTATE!
Certified Home Rescue Expert – I can help you
short sell your property and avoid Foreclosure!

STAGING available and FREE 1 YEAR
HOME WARRANTY on ALL Listings!

Paul Strahsburg

303-884-0923
Email: paulstrahsburg@kw.com
Website: www.PStrahsburg.com
Call for free Comparative Market Analysis
to see what your home is really worth.
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Parker Adventist Hospital
welcomes James Jaskunas, MD
of Colorado ENT Specialists to
the community.
EXPERIENCED COMPASSIONATE CARE
Parker Adventist Hospital welcomes James
Jaskunas, MD to our community of specialized
providers.
Dr. Jaskunas is a pediatric otolaryngologist
(ENT) specializing in the medical and surgical
treatment of conditions related to the ear, nose

Now accepting
new patients

and throat in infants and children. He is board
certified in Otolaryngology by the American
Academy of Otolaryngology/Head and Neck
Surgery with advanced pediatric training.
With more than 25 years of experience in

James Jaskunas, MD
Colorado ENT Specialists
9397 Crown Crest Blvd
Suite 431
Parker, CO 80138

720-274-2544

treating the most complex pediatric ENT
patients, Dr. Jaskunas not only provides a
high level of expertise, but a caring and
respectful approach when dealing with even
the smallest patients.
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Cherry Creek Schools

Arapahoe Libraray District
‘I Feel Great’ Fall Featured Program

IMPORTANT DATES FOR 2010-11
Fall Break: October 25-29, 2010
Winter Break: December 20, 2010 to January 2, 2011
(School resumes Jan 3,2011)
Spring Break: March 28-April 1, 2011
The districts 10-11 four-track, transitional and traditional calendars
are available on the districts website at www.CherryCreekSchools.org.

Arapahoe Library District will be featuring programs in October designed to help patrons forget their
troubles and just feel good, sponsored by the Friends of
the Arapahoe Library District.
The theme for fall is “I Feel Great” and includes
programs for children, teens, adults and families.
Children can wear their most comfortable clothes to
the program, “So Comfy! Just Right,” and meet Jean
Reidy, author of the books Too Purpley and Too Pickley.
Teens will join professional Chef Thesala Jones for
“Hot Off the Griddle,” and learn the art of being a shortorder breakfast cook (and then eat their delicious creations, of course!)
Adults are invited to find out about the health benefits of chocolate in “Eat Chocolate, It’s Good for You,”
presented by author and Chocolate Therapist Julie Pech.
Also, a sing-a-long, featuring the “Piano Man” Larry
O’Connor is sure to lift moods.
Families can join zany entertainer Bryce Jackman
for a wild and funny family show called “Totally Insane
Family Fun with Bryce Jackman.”
For more information, patrons can pick up an “I Feel
Great” brochure at any Arapahoe Library District location or visit www.arapahoelibraries.org and click on
the Programs & Classes link.
All programs are free and open to the public (unless
noted), but registration is required.

CSAP SCORES REMAIN STRONG, STABLE
All smiles for students at Antelope Ridge Elementary.
Students in the Cherry Creek School District continue to score well
above the state average in reading, writing, math and science, as measured by the Colorado Student Assessment Program (CSAP). Results for
the 2009-2010 school year, showing the percentage of students scoring
proficient or above, were released earlier this month by the Colorado
Department of Education (CDE).
Reading Writing Math Science CCSD average 75 62 64 55
State average 42 53 55 47
Cherry Creek Schools students also continue to progress at a faster
pace than their peers across the state, as evidenced by the CSAP Growth
measurement. However, there is still an achievement gap between the
highest- and lowest-performing students, which is a primary focus of district and school efforts.
Stay Connected : Parents if home, work, or cell phone numbers have
changed, please give the new numbers to your child’s school so you’ll be
able to receive phone calls with important information about school
events ,weather delays and closures.
ALL district high schools make Newsweek list.
All six CCSD high schools made Newsweek magazine’s list of 2010
America’s Best High Schools.
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CHAPPARAL REAL ESTATE UPDATE
SEPTEMBER 13, 2010
CURRENTLY ON THE MARKET
7235 S. Chapparal Circle E.
7332 S. Flanders St.
6824 S. Chapparal Circle W.
7449 S. Genoa Circle
7486 S. Flanders St.
18651 E. Briarwood Ave.
7057 S. Chapparal Circle W.
7480 S. Genoa Circle
7269 S. Andes Ct.
7456 S. Flanders St.
7177 S. Andes Circle
7086 S. Andes Circle

CURRENTLY UNDER CONTRACT
7265 S. Chapparal Circle E.

RECENTLY SOLD
7031 S. Chapparal Circle E.
7435 S. Flanders St.

List Price
$ 440,000
$ 565,000
$ 599,900
$ 619,900
$ 649,900
$ 659,000
$ 675,000
$ 679,000
$ 725,000
$ 749,000
$ 750,000
$ 755,000

Square Feet
4375
4475
5820
5235
5921
4652
6030
5146
6783
6135
5696
6249

Built
1989
1994
1982
1995
1993
1983
1986
1995
1985
1993
1988
1983

List Price
$ 439,900

Square Feet
4785

Built
1990

List Price
$ 635,000
$ 779,000

Square Feet
4669
5966

Built
1986
1993

Sold Price • Date
$ 635,000 • 08/24/10
$ 715,000 • 09/01/10

**This content is based in whole or in part on content supplied by Metrolist, Inc.**

I am happy to provide the information above as a service to my neighbors. I have
lived in Chapparal since 1992 and am always honored to do business in the
neighborhood. As a Realtor with the Kentwood Company, I pride myself in providing excellent real estate service to my clients with loyalty, commitment and respect.

Sana Wood, Realtor
6929 South Chapparal Circle East

303-881-3514
Email: sana@sanawood.com
Website: www.sanawood.com
Cell:

It’s Always Better Doing Business With A Neighbor!
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South Suburban Recreation
Centers Host Blood Screenings

South Suburban Celebrates
Halloween With a “Spooktacular” Event

South Suburban Parks and Recreation is hosting comprehensive blood screenings conducted by the University of Colorado
Hospital from 7 to 9:30 a.m. at the following recreation centers:

South Suburban Parks and Recreation will host one of the season’s first Halloween celebrations Spooktacular and
Spooktoddler. Little ghosts and goblins, ages 11 and under, will
delight in carnival games, a haunted house, temporary tattoos,
crafts and lots of treats on Friday, October 22, from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
at Goodson Recreation Center, 6315 S.
University Blvd. in Centennial. Prepay at
www.sspr.org by 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
October 20 and receive the discounted
rate of $4; fee is $6 starting October 21.
Sponsorship opportunities available, for
more information, call Marcus Graves at
303-483-7062.

•

Lone Tree, 10249 Ridgegate Cir., Lone Tree,
303-708-3514, Tue., Oct. 19

•

Goodson, 6315 S. University Blvd., Centennial,
303-483-7082, Wed., Oct. 20

•

Buck, 2004 W. Powers Ave., Littleton,
303-730-4610, Thu., Oct. 21

•

Family Sports Center, 6901 S. Peoria St, Centennial,
303-708-9500, Fri., Oct. 22

This high-quality laboratory screening with rapid turnaround
of results consists of 30 tests, including a lipid profile. Test results
will be sent directly to your home. Supplemental tests can be
requested for an additional cost. Participants must be at least 18
years old and 12 hours of fasting are recommended before blood
is drawn. Fee is $40 per person.
Additionally, South Suburban will offer adult fitness tests in
tandem with the blood screenings on October 20 at Goodson
Center. Tests include cardiovascular, strength and flexibility. Preregistration is required at 303-347-5999 or visit www.sspr.org.
Fee is $15, $10 for South Suburban residents.

A new car starts with
a Bellco Auto Loan.
You’ve put off buying a car for a while now. This is
a great time to buy, especially when you consider
Bellco Credit Union for your auto loan. Advantages
like the same low rates on new and used cars, longer
more flexible terms, a simple application process,
and approval within 24 hours make it easy to choose
Bellco. It’s never been a better time to replace your
old car. And with a Bellco Auto Loan, we can help put
you in the driver’s seat.

www.bellco.org
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Teen Services
To add your teen's name, please call Colorado Lasertype at 303-9797499 and leave the following information: the neighborhood you live in,
your age, phone number and the categories you would like included.
Categories: (B) Baby-sitting * Red Cross Cert. for CPR (L) Lawn care (S)
Snow removal (P) Pet & House sitting. No recommendation or endorsement of any of
the names on this list is implied or stated by the homeowners association board or Colorado Lasertype.

April A.

15

P

303-693-5897

Kelly B.

19

B*/P

720-261-7079

Madeline B.

17

B*/P

720-261-7079

Caroline B.

15

B*/P

720-261-7079

Emily D.

16

B*/P

303-220-8264

Monet L.

16

B/P

303-748-1974

Simone L.

20

P

303-748-1974

L/S/P

303-627-0990

P

303-690-7904

Jesse S.
Ian T.

16

Cell Phone Dangers:
Not Just Texting While Driving

Beaver Stump Grinding
& Outdoor Services
Quality Service at
Reasonable Rates
Since 1995
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tree Trimming
Tree Removal
Bush Removal
Stump Grinding
Rock Walls
RR Ties
Sod Work
Top Soil
Wood Chips

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Yard Clean-up
Gutters
Roto-Tilling
Hauling
Sprinkler Repair
Power Washing
Fences
Gardens
Trees Planted

Full Service Landscaping
All Debris Removed & Recycled
24/7 Year-Round Service
Locally Owned & Operated • Licensed & Insured

303-829-8414

Is your cell phone under attack? Malicious hackers who gain
access to your phone can use your number to make their own calls
and charge them to your account, or steal your personal information. Guard your security with these tips:
• Check your settings. Your phone’s settings page and documentation will have security options, like a keypad lock code.
Choose the most secure settings available.
• Be careful with applications. Don’t download an app you
aren’t familiar with, or one that asks you for information that
doesn’t seem appropriate. Be suspicious of text messages that ask
you to click on unfamiliar links.
• Disable network features. Turn off functions like
Bluetooth and Wi-Fi when you’re not using them to prevent hackers from collecting your data wirelessly.
• Keep your eye on your phone. A skilled hacker needs only
about three minutes with your phone to take control of it. Don’t
let it out of your sight, even momentarily.

C olorado

ONLINE
SERVICE PROVIDER
DIRECTORY

L asertype

Find a professional to suit your needs
while supporting local businesses!
•
•
•
•
•

Automotive
Carpet & Upholstery
Computer Services
Financial Services
Health Care

•
•
•
•
•
•

Home Improvement
House Cleaning
Insurance
Landscaping
Music
Painting

•
•
•
•
•

Pet Services
Plumbing
Product Sales
Realtors
Recreation

Call us to ask how to get added to one of the categories above!

303-979-7499
Visit our website for advertising information, ad rates, a map of the
HOA newsletters we publish and details about our graphic design services.

www.ColoradoLasertype.com
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CLASSIFIEDS
Classified ads are $3.70/line for 2010. Contact Colorado Lasertype at 303-979-7499 or getinfo@colorado
lasertype.com to place an ad. To view our display ad prices, visit our website at www.coloradolasertype.
com. The deadline for placing a classified or display ad is the 15th of the month for the next month’s issue
(i.e., 15th of Sept. for Oct. issue), except the January issue, which has a deadline of December 6th.

Driveway Caulking - Small Concrete
Repairs. Avoid Costly Replacement. Ideal
Restoration/Sean 720-422-4236.

Taylor’s Lawn Service. Sprinkler blowout,
Aeration & Fall clean up. 720-308-5698

Mike the Plumber - Your reliable neighborhood plumber for 14 yrs. Competitive rates.
Trees, Shrubs and Perennials. Creating Free estimate. 720-422-8139
beautiful gardens in our neighborhoods!
A+ Home Improvement Services. ProProperty People 303-997-7392.
painting (ext. & int.), gutter & trim replacePartylite Candles & Accessories. Make ment & stucco. No job too small - we do it
your home smell great for the holidays! all! Basement & bath remodels, drywall
Contact Jan. www.partylite.biz/janderby repairs/texturing, decks, fencing, carpentry,
or 303-979-3880.
doors, plumbing, electrical, tiles, carpeting
QUEEN PILLOWTOP MATT/BOX SET. & hrdwd flooring. BBB Member. Call A+
Brand new in plastic. Retails $529, asking for fast, professional service every time.
$265. Also, NEW KING SIZE pillowtop set. Steve, 303-979-7858. Major credit cards
accepted. Refs., fully ins. & bonded.
Retails $699, asking $385. 303-742-4860.
www.A-Plus-Home-Improvement.com
Small Paint Jobs Only 720-331-7032

New ACC Application Guidlines

Food! Handle With Care!

We would like to thank Phil Bucher for his many years of
service on the ACC Committee. With Phil's departure, we wanted to make everyone aware of the new procedure for submitting
ACC requests. ACC requests are needed only for new improvements and not for items considered maintenance. The new members of the committee are Dan Hartman and Brent Felker.
You can download a request form at www.instapage.net/
instapage_images/libfold/5196.doc and submit your request via
email to chapparalacc@aim.com or send it to:

Food poisoning is a serious danger to your health.
Fortunately, you can avoid most of the risk by following some
simple rules for handling food in your kitchen. These come
from the Fight Bac! website:
• Clean thoroughly. Wash your hands before and after
touching any food you’re preparing or putting away. Use soap
and warm water for at least 20 seconds. Wash your cutting
boards, knives, and countertops thoroughly. Rinse fruits and
vegetables before serving: Rub fruits and vegetables under
running water, or scrub them with a clean brush.
• Separate your foods. Be careful not to allow one food
item to contaminate another. Keep raw meat, poultry, seafood,
and eggs away from other food in your cart while shopping.
Don’t slice vegetables on the same surface used for cutting
meats, poultry, or seafood.
• Cook at the right temperature. Cooking food to the
proper internal temperature kills harmful bacteria. When
microwaving, cover and rotate food to avoid cold spots where
bacteria can survive. Remember that color isn’t a reliable way
to determine whether food is done.
• Chill food promptly. Cold temperatures slow the
growth of dangerous bacteria. Put perishables in your refrigerator as soon as you bring them home from the store, and be
sure cold air circulates freely inside your refrigerator to keep
food properly chilled (40 degrees or below is recommended).
Defrost food in the refrigerator, the microwave, or cold water
to maintain a safe, even temperature.

Viking Kegerator - Like new. Celestron
Telescope. Would make great Christmas
gifts! 303-680-1215.
American Sprinkler and Landscape.
Free estimates. Winterize Sprinklers!
asprinkler.com or 720-312-3616.
Repair and remodel - honey do list.
Licensed and Insured 30+ yrs exp. Allen
Investment Group. 303-437-0265.
Highlands Pride Painting- 303-738-9203

Architectural Control Committee Request
18897 E. Briarwood Drive
Centennial, CO 80016
You can also submit your request, in either electronic or paper
form, to any current member of the ACC, HOA President, or
HOA Treasurer. Submission of your request to anyone other than
the aforementioned persons does not constitute a submission of
your request. It is your responsibility to ensure that your request
is submitted to the proper person. If you do not receive a response
to your properly submitted request within 30 days, your submission is deemed approved.
The ACC may require additional documentation/samples in
order to complete your request. If needed, you will be contacted.
You may be responsible for any extraordinary costs that are
incurred by the ACC as a result of processing your request.

5 Yrs to Adult • Classical Students • Fun Music for All Ages
B.S., M.S., MTNA, AMTA
Piano
Vocal
Guitar
Drums
www.ColoradoMusicQuest.com
Clarinet
Oboe
Now offering KinderMusic
Flute
classes for ages 3 to 6
Sax
Trumpet
Violin
Cello
Located between Arapahoe & Smoky Hill Roads

303-627-1161

$300 off
Exterior Painting
American family owned. 15 years in business.
10% discount for cash.
Workmans Comp & Liability Insurance

Colorado Lasertype
7142 W. Morraine Dr.
Littleton, CO 80128

1ST CLASS
U.S. POSTAGE
PAID
LITTLETON, CO
PERMIT NO. 481

303-979-7499
getinfo@coloradolasertype.com
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New Battery Does Its
Most Efficient Work Under Pressure

Domestic Violence Awareness Month

You may not be able to buy it at the drugstore, but scientists
at Washington State University have created a battery from a new
material that they call “the most condensed form of energy storage outside of nuclear energy.”
The researchers squeezed molecules of xenon difluoride, a
crystal traditionally used for etching silicon conductors, between
two small diamond “anvils” at extremely high pressure – more
than a million atmospheres, close to the pressures found halfway
to the center of the earth. The process forces the molecules into a
tight network structure, which results in storing a huge amount of
mechanical energy within the substance’s molecular bonds.
The research was published in the journal Nature Chemistry.
Practical applications include superconductors that could function at high temperatures, compact high-powered batteries, and
superefficient fuel cells.

Created by the National Coalition Against Domestic Violence,
the first Domestic Violence Awareness Month was observed back
in 1987. Its purpose encompasses mourning those who have died
because of domestic violence, celebrating those who have survived, and connecting those who work to end violence. Find out
what you can do by visiting www.ncadv.org.

National Breast Cancer Awareness Month
This was created by the National Breast Cancer Awareness
Month (NBCAM) organization to promote breast cancer awareness, share information on the disease, and provide greater access
to screening services. Go to www.nbcam.org/index.cfm for
more information.

Keep Your Roof Insurable
Perform regular roof maintenance

P Be proactive rather than reactive -

address potential problem areas
before they turn into major issues!

P Don't risk getting cancelled by

your insurance carrier - take care
of maintenance issues now!

Call
Today!
(303) 841-8200

Hail Damage

Free Estimates

Wind Damage

Locally Owned & Operated

Maintenance

Member, Troubleshooter Network

Roof Certifications

Preferred Contractor Most Ins. Companies

AGAPE CONSTRUCTION & ROOFING
Wood Shake Specialist

Call
Today!
(303) 841-8200

